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Abstract :   
 

1. Cats Felis catus, in all their forms (domestic, free‐roaming/stray and feral), have been identified as a 
major global threat to biodiversity, especially birds and small mammals. However, there has been little 
previous consideration of the extent and impact of predation of bats by cats, or of whether specific 
characteristics make certain species of bats particularly vulnerable to predation by cats.  
 
2. We reviewed the impact of cats on bats, based on a collation of scientific literature and the International 
Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List database. Our aim was to produce a synthesis of the 
extent to which cats prey upon and threaten bats. We also collated available data on cat diet, which 
provide information on predation rates of bats by cats.  
 
3. Few studies (n = 44) have identified bat species preyed upon or threatened by cats, with a 
disproportionate number of studies from islands. In these studies, 86 bat species (about 7% of the global 
extant tally) are reported as preyed upon or threatened by cats, and about one quarter of these species 
are listed as Near Threatened or threatened (IUCN categories Critically Endangered, Endangered, or 
Vulnerable). In IUCN Red List assessments, cats are more frequently mentioned as a threat to threatened 

or Near Threatened bat species than to non‐threatened species (IUCN category Least Concern).  
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4. In studies reporting on the incidence of bats in cat dietary samples (scats, stomachs and guts), the 
frequency of occurrence of bats in samples averaged 0.7 ± 2.1% (mean ± standard deviation; n = 102). 
Many studies had sample sizes that were too small to be likely to detect bats. All forms of cat are reported 
to kill bats, and such predation has been reported in all major terrestrial habitats. We conclude that 

predation by cats is an under‐appreciated threat to the world’s bat species. 
 

Keywords : bats Chiroptera, biodiversity conservation, biodiversity loss, cats Felis catus, invasive 
species, predation, threat 
 
 

 

 



90 (moyenne± écart-type; n=102). Dans de nombreux travaux, la taille des échantillons était trop petite 

91 pour permettre de détecter la prédation sur des chauves~souris. 

92 5. Toutes les formes de chats tuent des chauves-souris, et cette prédation a été signalée dans tous les 

93 principaux habitats terrestres. En conclusion, la prédation des chauves-souris par les chats apparait 

94 être une menace sous-estimée au niveau mondial. 
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their forms (domestic, free-roaming/stray and feral) , have been identified as a major · 

global threat to hi ~ ersity. However, the threat that cats cause to bats has not yet been assessed. We 

· cats on bats, based on a collation of scientific literature and the IUCN Red List 

database, to produc nthesis of the extent to which cats kil! bats and threaten their populations. We found 

that 86 bat spe '~ out 7% of the global extant tally) are killed or threatened by cats, and about one 

are listed as Near Threatened, Vulnerable, Endangered, or Critically Endangered on 

the IUCN Red K st. Pe, stray and feral cats all kill bats, and such predation has been reported in all major 

terrestrial habita , · Jral and anthropized. We conclude that predation by cats is an under-appreciated 

spec1es. 

Received: 18 J%;e 2020 . 
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EdJlorDR ..c 
1 ' INTRODU :f:lON 

. ::,;,,;J 
extant species, bats (Chiroptera) are the second-richest taxonomie order of 

mammals onffia th (Voigt & l(jngston 2015, Burgin et al. 2018). Among them, at least 1280 species 

have had their conservation status assessed by the International Union for Conservation of Nature 

(IUCN). Of these species, 21 % are currently considered Near Threatened or threatened (Critically 

Endangered, Endangered, or Vulnerable) worldwide, and another 19% are Data Deficient (Frick et 

al. 2019, IUCN 2020). At least five bat species have also been driven to extinction since the year 

1500 (Frick et al. 2019, IUCN 2020). The main threats facing bats are, in decreasing order of 
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121 importance: 1) the destruction and transformation of their natural habitats for agriculture, wood 

122 . harvesting or residential and commercial development; 2) other forms of human intrusion and 
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disturbance (including tourism); 3) mining and · quarrying; 4) hunting for meat and traditional 

medicine; and 5) fires and severe weather events such as heat waves or tropical storms (Voigt & 

Kingston 2015, O'Shea et al. 2016, IUCN 2020) . Further threats have been identified recently, such 

as emergent ~ e~s•(e.g. White Nose Syndrome), massive culling for crop protection, and human 

persecution in ( sp• e to the risk of bat-borne diseases spreading to humans (Blehert et al. 2009, 

O'Shea et a!_ io16, 4,ziz et al. 2017, Florens & Baider 2019, Zhao 2020). Several recent studies 

• have also docgmented the direct or indirect impacts of invasive species on many bat species 

(Menchetti et a. 2~4, Welch & Leppanen 2017, Hemandez-Brito et al. 2018, Dorrestein et al. 

2019). Among \Jmore recently recognised threats, Welch and Leppanen (2017) highlighted an 

unexpected, ur& tudied and probably underestimated threat to bats, namely the impact of invasive 

predators. Of jill th~ nvasive predators, the cat Pelis calus (Linnaeus, 1758) is the species must 

frequently cited as p0jentially affecting bats (Welch & Leppanen 2017). · 

. The cat is af=m-sized carnivore domesticated approximately 9500 years before present in 

the Middle Eas , ana clerived from individuals of the African wild cat Felis silves tris lybica (Vigne 

et al. 2004, D(sc%11\t al. 2007). It has been transported by hùmans to all permanently inhabited v 
continents ,;slands throughout the world,wreaking havoc on native fauna in a variety of 

environments, ro urban to remote natural habitats (Turner & Bateson 2013). Cats can be 

categorised uro t -e different forms: 1) domestic, ü. owned by people, with most or ail of their 

needs supplied by their owners; 2) free-roaming (or stray), i.e. unowned cats found in and around 

cities, towns af.d rural properties and mainly fed by hurilans (voluntarily or not) ; and 3) ferai, i.e. 

unowned cats t_rt1ve and reproduce in the wild, often remaining remote from h~1mans (Loss et .al. 

2013, Departmèn~ he Environment Australia 2015). Feral cats are cats that are descended from 

domestic cats out are no longer domestic: they retumed to the wild staty and typically feed on wild 

prey withouHt)eract~on with humans. The cat, in ail its forms, is recognised as one of the most 

damaging to b~odi.J e;:,ity of ail invasive or commensal species ( e.g. Lowe et al. 2000, Loss et al. 

2013, Doherty #:ajlo16), especially on islands (M~dina et al. 2011, Nogales et al. 2013, Doherty 

151 21 mammals and two reptiles), mostly on islands. Another 430 vertebrate species are currently 

152 considered as threatened by cats (Doherty et al. 2016). 

153 Bats typically have low reproductive rates, delayed maturity and long gestation periods, naturally 

154 compensated for by long lifespans (Racey & Entwistle 2000, Wilkinson & South 2002, Barclay & 
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Harder 2003). Slow life histories make them particularly vulnerable to additional sources of 

mortality, including anthropogenic thi-eats (Mcllwee & Martin 2002, Voigt & Kingston 2015, 

Fleischer et aL 2017). Moreover, the gregarious behaviour of many bat species at diurnal resting 

sites leads to large proportions of populations congregating in very · small areas, making them 

particularly vulnerable to repeated predation events and rare disturbance events (Kunz & Fenton 

' ' ' 2005, Welch ~é"/1,en 2017) 

Several stud·e ;:hfr_e hown at least occasionally high rates of predation by cats of bats, including 

threatened si;'e6:i"'es-; Web predation could be a major threat. For example, Scrimgeour et aL (2012) 

reported that 'L S111(:' cat was responsible for killing > 100 individuals of the Vulnerable New 

Zealand endem~ sh* rit-tailed bat Mystacina tuberculata at a tree roost site over a seven-day period. 

From an analyr o· early 100 cat dietary samples (scats and stomachs) on Christmas Island, Indian 

Ocean, Tidema e al. (1994) reported that the endemic subspecies of the Vulnerable Blyth's 

flying-fox PteMJpu'f#nelanotus was present in 10% of samples. In New Caledonia, Palmas et al. 

(2017) analyse~ cat scats from 14_ sites and found that the three species of Pteropus occurring 

on the island cf ropus ornatus, Pteropus tonganus and Pteropus vetulus) were present in nine sites 

and in up to M cat scats at a humid forest site. These examples suggest that the cat may 

represent a maj@r Ü ator of a range of bat species. 

We underto k a global review of the available evidence of the impact of cats on bats through 

collation of ~ 1entific literature and from evidence in the IUCN Red List database (IUCN 2020). 

The aims of our paper are fivefold: 

2. 

3.· 

4. 

1. To lr,_o "de a comprehensive synthesis of records of bats being preyed upon or 
~ threatene by cats . In such an assessment, we note that there may be records of cats 

preymi:, pon bats, but such predation does not necessarily demonstrate a population

lev( impact. Conversely, some conservation assessments for individual bat species cite 

catsÏ as a threat to bat populations, although there may be no published record of 

predation l;ly cats. 

To identif~ wl er any family of bats suffers a higher (or lower) incidence of predation by 

cats than otnert!' 

To identify whetner there is variation in the incidence of predation of bats by cats occurring in 

different habitats. 

To evaluate the frequency of occurrence of bats in the diet of cats. 
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186 5. To identify knowledge gaps, and to recommend research and conservation priorities that could 

187 improve our understanding of, and help reduce, the impact of cats on bat populations. 
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METHODS 

' 1 ' Bat species kic threatened by cats 

We searche~u ~ 1ca ions that identified bat species that are: 1) preyed upon (i.e. for which there is 

direct evidenc•of predation); and/or 2) threatened by cats (including instances where cats are 

reported to be thFeat without direct evidence of predation published). For that purpose, we 

searched the a U cholar database (http://scholar.google.com) in February 2020. We identified 

additional pape~ f)e references listed in selected publications. Review papers were also checked 

as they sometimes $ ovided data in a more appropriate form than original studies. The literature 

search was based on all combinations of the following three categories of words (a + b + c) in 

English, FrencG ~panish: a) 'bat' or ' Chiroptera' ; b) 'cat' or 'Felis catus' ; and c) 'predation' or 

'threat' or 'die . o each species of bat identified, a complementary search was made by searching 

1. study was conducted in a continental, insular or mainland-Australian context. 

We eat@d.,.th@ mainland of Australia as a distinct category because Australia is the smallest 

continent and largest island, and because numerous studies of cat diet have been conducted 

• there (W0inai:ski et al. 2019). Classifying it as a continent or island would have tipped the 

balance&fdâta towards one category or the other. 

2. The tyQ at considered in the study with four different categories: domestic or free

roam;n([stra; ), ferai , both and any or unknown when the source did not mention any 

spec1 œltfpe•gl cat. 

We complement@ this literature search with a search of the IUCN Red List database (updated in 

Febmary 2020~ t ü! ntify bat species for which cats are mentioned as a threat, by searching for 

'cat' or 'Feli(;5~{ff'in the threats referenced for each bat species for which an IUCN assessment 

had been published~ = 1280). 

Then, we gathered the following information for all bat species recorded in one of the above 

steps: 
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1. Family, IUCN category, habitat, roosting types (extracted from the IUCN Red List 

database). 

2. Mean adult body mass ( extracted from the literature by searching the combination of the · 

scientific name of the species 'Genus species' and 'weight' in Google Scholar and Google 

Books, http://books.google.com). Most of the data on mean adult body mass of bats 

! ' captu# b cats were extracted from the electronic supplementary material of Moyers 

Aréval et a!. (2020; n = 63). For the remaining species (n = 23), when more than one 

refereinc wa5-.,available for body mass, we calculated the mean of these values. The fact that 
• the samp.Le-à3e was not systematically mentioned prevented us from calculating weighted 

means. f · 

3. The typk orroborating evidence aUowing us to identify the predation level ofcats on the 

species, accorèling to four categories: 'listed as a threat' for sources where the cat was 

inenti o:L~ threat but no documentation of predation was found; 'anecdotal predation', 

where %e oup.d only one record of predation; 'multiple predation', where we found at least 

two dored records of predation; and 'not available ' where no information about the 

numben o ecords of predation on the bat species was available ( e.g. bat species occurring 

in the li§ ~ley of cats with no available data on the number of individual consumed) . . 

4. The typ ~ ference found for each case, according to three categories: published papers 

only;4n ~ntion of cats as a threat in the IUCN assessment only, and the combination of 

the tgrre 1ous categories. 

Cat dietary studies and rates of predation of bats by cats 

L. 
Independently 1 th~ revious literature search, we identified peer-reviewed papers by searching in 

Google Schola~ blications containing different combinations of three categories of words ( e + 

f) in Ertglish, w,eru · and Spanish: e) 'cat' , 'feral cat' or 'Felis catus'; and f) 'diet'. The objective 

was to asse thè -capacity of bat detection in cat dietary studies and incidence of predation of bats . 
•,___~ ~ ' ' 

by cats. The :frnqugncy of occrnTence (FO%) is the percentage of individual diet samples (scats, 

244 macroscop1 

245 brought home by e cats or non-ingested remains of bats killed by cats), as this approach suffers 

246 from study-specific biases precluding comparisons of FO% among cat dietary studies. Publications 

247 with several sets of samples pooled were broken down by sample type (scats or stomachs/guts) 

248 and/or study site and/or seasons when possible. For studies that did not report the FO% of bat 

249 remains in cat diet, we chGcked the presence of bat species in the area studied, in accordance with 
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the information available on IUCN databases and by searching on Google Scholar the combination 

of the name of the location with 'bat' or 'Chiroptera'. 

Data analyses 

We carried out permutation tests to · assess whether there was variation, across families and IUCN 

• ' categories, iifoportion of bat species known to be preyed on by cals. Considering the 

proportion of Gat pre species among all bat species, random models were built for each family or 

IUCN categeary,: b2; sa1jllpling binomial distributions (1000 repetitions ). We considered only families . .. 
with at least f¼e species (14 out of 20 families). The. observed number of species reported as 

captured by cat ·n <ai iven family or IUCN category was then compared to the random distribution 

to estimate whe hl d at prey species are over- or under-represented, at a probability. of 0.05. We 

performed a siï1îlar ;rocedure for the 20 types of habitat most frequently used by bats as assessed 

by the IUCN. ~ ested whether IUCN assessments differed in terms of the identification of cats as 

. a threat, by coJJJ_gajng bat species in the IUCN categories Critically Endangered, Endangered, and 

Vulnerable (th[ atened) and Near Threatened with species in the category Least Concem (non

threatened). For cl-"et tudies, we assessed if the number of samples differed between cat dietary 

studies reportirfg or nbt reporting bats, with a binomial Generalised Linear Model. We performed a 

Krnskal-Wallis H -squared test to compare bat FO¾s between islands, mainland Australia and 

continents. F"'ln~ e used simulations (10000 repetitions) to estimate the probability of finding . 

bat remains ret!Cifflary studies according to the sample size analysed and for different frequencies 

of occurrence of bat remains. All statistical analyses, graphies and simulation~ were performed in R 

3.6.0 (R Core œm 2019). 

0 
RESULT:.c 

Bat species prf ed upon or threatened by cats 

We identified 44 sc1e tific publications which reported at least one and up to 24 bat species being 

preyed upon orltre! ned by cats (see Appendix Sl for a complete list of references) . Among these 

publications 0n y four (9%) were specifically dedicated to the study of predation of bats by cats . A 

total of28 publicati0ns (64%) reported finding dead and/or injured bats (14), bat remains in scats, 

stomachs and/or guts of cats (13), or both (1). Ten publications (23%) reported opportunistic 

observations of predation of bats by cats, and six publications (14%) mentioned cats as a threat to 

bats withoU:t providing direct evidence of predation. 
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Among the 44 publications, 18 were from islands (41 %), 12 from mainland Australia (27%), 12 

from continents (27%) and two were -worldwide studies (5%; Fig. l; Appendix S2). Forty-one 

publications specified the type of cat involved in bat predation: 17 concemed domestic or free

roaming (stray) cats, 20 concemed feral cats and four concemed any/unknown cats. 

• Cats were rncorderl as a threat in IUCN Red List assessme'nts for 18 bat species (n = 1280, 1.4%, 1 -
Appendix S3). n ~ ight of these 18 species, our literature search failed to identify published 

records of predati0n"'~ eats. 

• 
We identifie{ 86 species of bats as preyed upon or threatened by cats. This represents 6 .1 % of all 

known bat spec-ies, from 12 of the 20 bat families (Fig. 2, Appendices S4, S5) and includes bats 

with various ' ding habits (nectarivorous, frugivorous and insectivorous). The average adult 

weight of bat peores preyed upon or threatened by cats was 53 .7 g ± 137.8 (mean ± standard 

deviation), ranghfg Îom some of the smallest known bats (2.8 g, Chilonatalus micropus) to some of 

the largest bats (716) , Pteropus poliocephalus). Among the 14 bat families comprising at least five 

species, the 1Joportional incidence of bat species taken by cats was . significantly higher 

(permutation test, P < 0.05, Fig. 2, Appendix S5) for Vespertilionidae (number cat prey 

f cies in the family = 42/438 [9.6%]), Natalidae (4/11 [36%]),Mormoopidae 

(2/11 [18%]) a cl ~gadermatidae (1/6 [16.7%]) and significantly lower for Hipposideridae (2/94 

[2.1 %]), Nyéte -·dae E0/16 [0%]), Rhinopomatidae (0/6 [0%]) and Thyropteridae (0/5 [0%]). 

Of the 8~ pf§.!%preyed upon or threaterted by cats, the IUCN category of one species was 

Extinct (EX) (Pipistrellus murrayi) and 22 were thr~atened or Near Threatened (NT) (26%; four .. 
Critically Endajlgered [CE], four Endangered [EN], 12 Vulnerable [VU] and two NT). Sixty-three 

species were nr i~ atened (73%; 61 Least Concem [LC]), one Data Deficient (DD) and one Not 

Evaluated (NE~ l)) . Without considering the three EX, DD and NE species, these percentages 

are similar to t~servation status frequency distribution for all bat species. Threatened or Near 

Threatened speeie-s teritically Endangered, Endangered, Vulnerable, or Near Threatened) represent 
1 1 

27% of bat spe<l:ies preyed upon or threatened by cats, and 26% of bats overall (permutation test: P 

= 0.09). Non-threa%ped (Least Concern) . bats represent 73% of bat species preyed upon or , 
threatened by cats, and 74% of bats overall (permutation test: P = 0.29). 

Of the 8,;:t Ppe~ies recorded as being preyed upon or threatened by cats, 78 were identified 

through mentions in scientific publications. Among these, only ten species also have predation by 

cats mentioned as a threat according to the IUCN. For eight species, evidence of predation by cats 

came only from their IUCN assessments without any reference to primary evidence of predation by 

cats. Without considering the three EX, DD and NE species, threatened and Near Threatened (CR, 
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EN, VU and NT) species had a higher percentage (55%, n = 22) of species with cats mentioned as a 

threat by the IUCN than non-threatened species (LC; 8%, n = 61), a highly significant difference 

(binomial GLM, J3 = 2.60 ± 0.63, P < 0.001). 

For 40 of the 86 bat species identified as preyed upon or threatened by cats, the evidence came 

from multiple epox.t~ of predation ('.multiple predation'), for ten species, predation was reported 

' only once ('aneedotj predation'), and, for 12 species, cats were mentioned as a threat to the species 

in a published ( a er 0f in the IUCN Red List assessment but we were unable to find any primary 

evidence o p reda~ion in the published literature ('listed as a threat').- There was no quantitative 

information av~n publications for another 24 bat species ('not available '). 

For the 86 H~ ies identified as preyed upon or threatened by cats, the type(s) .of cat involved 

was reported for 6~omestic or free-roaming (stray) cats were involved in most instances (n = 34 

bat species ), fofi:l d by ferai cats ( n ~ 22) and both types ( n = 4 ). 

The 20 habitat h:} es most frequently used by the 86 bat species preyed upon or threatened by 

cats differed frilm-•thel 20 habitats most frequently used by ail bats (Fig. 3). Bat species recorded as 

preyed upon o~ ened by cats were more likely than expected (permutation tests, P < 0.05) to 

occur in the 10Ùo 5~ng habitats, in decreasing order of importance: 'Forest - Tempera te', 

'Artificial/Terr~ trV - Urban Areas', 'Caves and Subterranean Habitats (non-aquatic) - Other 

Subterranea~ ', 'Arti ficial/Terrès trial - Pastureland', 'Shrub land - Subtropical/Tropical 

Dry', 'Shrublan- -Mediterranean-type Shrubby Vegetation', 'Artificial/Terrestrial- Arable Land', 

'Shrubland-Temperate' , 'Grassland-Temperate' and 'Grassland- Subtropical/Tropical Dry'. By .. . 
contrast, bats were less hkely to be recorded as preyed upon or threatened by cats than expected 

(permutation tf~. < 0.05) if they used, in order of importance: 'Forest - Subtropical/Tropical 

Moist LowlancR~st - Subtropical/Tropical Moist Montane' and 'Savanna - Dry'. 

Cat dietary sti ies and rates of predation of bats by cats 

1 ' We found 77- sjuÊhes focusing on cat diet, providing 103 different sets of samples (studies broken 

down by sarnp e type, site or season) in which bat species could have been detected (i.e. bats are 

present in the
1 
s;7f:;g area; Appendix S6). Bat rcmains were found in 20, including I 9 where 

FO% informâ 10n as available, of the 103 sets of sampi es (19% ), across 10 studies. This included 

17 sets of sample i1 which bats were identified to the genus or species level. Across studies, the 

FO% of bat rernains in cat diet (scat or stomach/gut) averaged 0.7 % ± 2.1 (mean ± standard 

deviation), but was highly variable, ranging frorn O to 13% (Fig. 4A, n = 102). We found no 

statistically significant differences in average FO% of bats in cat diets between islands (mean ± 

standard deviation FO% 1.0% ± 2.7; n = 55), mainland Australia (mean ± standard deviation FO% 
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-of 0.5% ± 1.3; n = 37) and continents (no bats found in any studies, n = ll; Kruskal-Wallis chi

squared = 1.03, df = 2, P = 0.60). 

The number of cat dietary samples per set averaged 196 ± 246 (mean ± standard deviation; median 

= 124, n = l 02). We found that the number of samples per set of cat diet studies that did not record 

bats as a die..tartem1 _was smaller than the sample size for studies that did detect bats (GLM, /J = 

0.002 ± 0.001,~ Q.052; Fig. 4B). Considering the average FO% for sets of samples where bat 

remains have 1::>,\en~foun(:j. of 3.9%, our simulation analysis revealed that 84% of sets had a sufficient 

number of sam le td have 80% probability of detecting bat remains (Fig. 4B, n = l 02). However, 

only 3% of th ~ provided a number of samples sufficient to have 50% probability to detect the 

lowest non-zer(:o) recorded of 0.1 %, and the average number of samples per set of 196 ensures 

only an 18% dm probability of a true 0.1% FO% (Fig. 4B). 

DISCUSSIO::::J 

Published dataf elating to predation of bats by cats are scarce, with a disproportionate number of 

identify 86 ha:._ g:;s _(about 7% of the global tally) that are preyed upon or threatened by cats, 

about one qua g.r . hich are threatened with extinction. We also found that, in IUCN Red List 

assessments, cas were more frequently mentioned as threats for threatened or Near Threatened bat 

species than fo,~hreatened species. We conclude that predation by cats is an under-appreciated 

threat to the wor _, s at species. 

Our resC)ighlights a lack of dedicated studies on the impacts of predation of bats by 

cats. Informati(?-n ' oin such studies is needed to improve assessment and understanding of the 

magnitude of ~ e threat that cats pose to the survival of some bat species. A constraint on our 
1 1 

review was tlîa many cat dietary studies did not identify bats preyed upon by cats to the species 

level, at least in parifbecause the morphological features distinguishing bat species may no longer 
r 

be apparent infra . ents in cat stomachs or faeces. For example, Woolley et al. (2019) reported that 

64% of Aus 0alîan cat dietary studies that reported bats in cat samples did not identify the species of 

bat consumed. Bence, our results are likely to under-estimate the variety of bat species killed by 

cats substantially. Since cats generally prefer to catch and consume live prey rather than to eat 

carrion (Woinarski et al. 2019), ' we assume that most of the bats consumed by cats were ki lled by 

them. 
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